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B.""~round: Measuring phys ica l activity is complex and to amieve re liable and aCaJrate me.,uremenls is d1a ll enging. Phys ica l activity can 
be assessed . ubjectively by ", jng a variety of .e~ report que,tionn. ire " diarie. , 0< log. or objectively ", jng devi ces . urn as peclometers and 
acee loromete". T11 ;. ,tucIV aimed to test agreement on 'being . ufT idenny active Tor hea lth" measure d objectively by pec!ometer and 
.ubjective ly by Internationa l Phys ica l Activity Questionna ire • . Me1t1ods: Loca l ~ovemment W<l;)::ers WOfe a Yamax Dilji-wa lker pec!ometer for a 
one week period after Wh im time tney completed tne L""~ Vers i"" of tne Internationa l PI1y. ica l Activity QuesUonna ire to all ow a rompari''''' 
betwe en objective and subjeclive measure , of pI1y' ica l activity. Re,ults: Maly. i. of pec!ometer data showed tnat 49% of partidpanls we re 
.uffidently active for hea ltn (1 0,000 . tep' in a 24 hour pe rio d was used to def ine ' suffidently active for hea ltn ). IPAQ dass if ication of pI1y' ical 
activity revea led mum h i ~her pe rceived leve l, of phy' ica l activity witn18 .9% dass if ied a, amieving medium leve l, of activity and 73% 
I I t I activity 
